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On 1 January 2015, China formally began implementing its revised Environmental Protection Law (EPL). 
The new EPL offers some hope for sustainable development in China, but its potential may be limited if local 
governments continue to focus on the economy.  
Since the first EPL in 1989, China has become the largest emitter of carbon dioxide (1). After many calls 
for its revision (2), the new EPL, which was finalized in April 2014 (3), includes substantial amendments (4). 
Caps on penalties have been lifted, the “per day calculation” for pollution fines should increase punishments, 
and some NGOs will be able to bring lawsuits against polluters. An ecological “red line” will define areas 
requiring special protection from, for example, urban smog. 
The new EPL looks good on paper, but it remains to be seen how local environmental protection bureaus 
will use it. Local bureaus have often attempted to reconcile conflicting goals of economic development and 
environmental protection (5). The situation exacerbated by overlapping responsibilities of local governments 
and the Ministry of Environmental Protection. Environmental responsibilities scattered across different 
ministries and agencies further weaken EPL enforcement (6). 
Application of environmental laws in rural, less developed, areas has been much weaker than in cities (5). 
Because of protests by middle-class city dwellers, factories have relocated to rural middle and western China 
(7, 8), causing serious environmental degradation. This includes major water pollution within Inner 
Mongolia’s deserts (9). Strengthening EPL enforcement in these areas is essential to avoid the spread of 
contamination.  
The potential for environmental litigation is still limited. Only the largest NGOs will be able to initiate 
lawsuits, with only around 300 qualifying (10). Provisions for lawsuits against environmental enforcement 
authorities remain unclear. 
The Chinese Premier has declared “war on pollution”. The new EPL provides weapons for this war, but 
their effectiveness will depend on enforcement, particularly in China’s developing regions. 
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